India Fellows Programme 2016 for Overseas Indians at Indian School of Business
Know the New India!

Opportunity
• Connect back with your country: India is one of the world’s fastest growing economies
• Tap huge emerging opportunities in manufacturing, e-commerce, retail, handicrafts and more
• Meet potential business partners, policy decision-makers and captains of the Indian industry
• Get accurate perspective of how to do business in India

Programme Highlights
• First tailor-made programme for the Indian Diaspora entrepreneurs designed especially by the Indian School of Business
• Networking sessions with New Age Indian entrepreneurs
• Additional, year-long engagement through monthly webinars and Google Hangouts

Eligibility
• Young Indian Diaspora entrepreneurs / business owners / professionals in key positions / potential investors / international partners of Indian companies
• Preferred age group 21 – 39 years; minimum three years of experience

Special Introductory Price
• US$ 5,000 per participant, plus Service Tax. Fee includes boarding and lodge, programme-related learning material, field visits and webinars
• Participants to bear the cost of travel and local conveyance in India

Programme Starts in June 2016
• First webinar in June 2016; classroom sessions in August 2016
• Exact dates to be announced shortly

Apply Now!
For application requests and queries write to oifc_indiafellows@isb.edu Last date to submit filled in applications is March 31, 2016.

For more details, visit www.isb.edu/cee/indiafellows

Overseas India Facilitation Centre (OIFC) was set up by the Ministry of Overseas Indian Affairs (MOIA) in partnership with the Confederation of Indian Industry (CII) to promote economic engagements with the Indian Diaspora.

The Indian School of Business (ISB), established in 2001, is one of the top business schools in the world and the first South Asian school to receive the AACSB accreditation. It has campuses in Hyderabad and Mohali. www.isb.edu

Contact:
Indian School of Business, Centre for Executive Education
Gachibowli, Hyderabad - 500 032, Telangana, India.
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